Morphology of neurons in the dorsal lateral geniculate complex in turtles of the genera Pseudemys and Chrysemys.
The morphology of neurons in the dorsal lateral geniculate complex of pond turtles has been studied by extracellular filling with horseradish peroxidase. The dorsal lateral geniculate complex is a rostrocaudally elongate structure that includes the nucleus ovalis and dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus of Papez. It is divided into three cytoarchitecturally distinct subnuclei: the subnucleus ovalis, the dorsal subnucleus, and the ventral subnucleus. Each subnucleus consists of a neuropile immediately internal to the optic tract and a cell plate of densely packed somata forming the medial face of the complex. The cell plate contains medial (or parvicellular) and lateral (or magnocellular) sublaminae that are separated by a cell-poor zone in subnucleus ovalis and the ventral subnucleus. The density and size of somata vary between subnuclei. Geniculate neurons fall into two distinct groups. Cell plate neurons have somata in the cell plate and vary substantially in morphology. Those in the medial sublamina have fusiform somata and dendrites that extend either mediolaterally (subnucleus ovalis) or run rostrocaudally in the cell plate (dorsal and ventral subnuclei). Those in the lateral sublamina have some dendrites that extend medially within the cell plate and others that extend into the neuropile. The latter dendrites branch and bear arbors of fingerlike, varicose branchlets in the outer half of the neuropile. By contrast, neuropile cells have fusiform somata and dendrites extending concentrically with the optic tract in the neuropile. Both groups of geniculate neurons can be retrogradely labeled by horseradish peroxidase injections in the lateral forebrain bundle. These results lead to the recognition of two principles of geniculate organization in turtles. The first is that the geniculate complex is divided into three subnuclei that vary in size and density of their neurons. The second is that the complex has a form of laminar organization different than that seen in the geniculate complex of mammals.